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- PORTABLE WARDR0BE8.

Caalty Put Up and Cover Protect!
Clothing From Duet.

During the Tncation season partlcu--

larly, people will appreciate the Talue
of the portable wardrobe designed by
an Illinois man. Returning from va-

cations spent tn rooms,
with no closets, the advantage of the
Invention here presented looms large
In the first place, there Is a grooved
bracket, with hooks by which It may
be quickly screwed fast to the wall.

A shelf hinged to the bracket fits
Into the groove and along the bracket

under the sheu nd on the bottom of
the shelf are rows of hooks on which
to hang clothing. Depending from
the ahelf and Inclosing the clothing Is

large bag which effectually protects
to garments from the dust and other

'l- -t that Is bound to accumulate. For
(ttrsons who travel to any extent, or
"vho summer In resorts where room
's at a premium, one of these, portable
wardrobes will be found Invaluable.
vTben folded for carrying they occupy
very little apace in the trunk.

A DINNER FOR

Cream of Peas.
Blend together one large

of batter and one of
flour. Add two eups of cold
milk. When mixed and smooth
add one can of peaa. Season to
tune. .4 Put a tablespoon of whip-
ped cream in each plate. Serve
with toasted crackers.

Meat Baked Ham. . .

Select a nice slice of bam
and put In a shallow' baking
dish and cover with milk and
bake tn a moderate oven until
milk is all boiled away and ham
Is browned.
Vetetablee Steamed Cabbage,

Cut cabbage same as for sau
erkraut. Add three) slices fat
bacon cut un In Bmall pieces.
Fry out until brown. Put cab-
bage and bacon In frying pan,
add cup vinegar,
cover with water, season with
salt and pepper to taste. Cov-

er closely in frying pan and
steam moderately for two hours.

Dsssrt Apple Fritters with
Sauce.

Sift together one and a third
cupful of flour, two teaspoonfuls
of baking powder and h

teaspoon ful of salt, a
grating of nutmeg, then beat
Into this two-thir- cupful of
milk and one egg. When a
smooth batter has been secured
add two sour apples, pared.
cored and cut Into small pieces.
Drop by dessert spoonfuls Into
deep, smoking hot fat until a
golden brown, then serve with
a lemon or ourrant jelly sauce.

Head uffraglata.
Mrs. Cariia Chapman Catt, who

aa president of the Wom
an's International Suffrage alliance. Is
the widow of George W. Catt,
wealthy contractor who died la IMS.

J - v kJ

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt.
6h has been Identified with woman
suffrage for many years, bavlng bees
state lecturer and organizer of the
lowa Woman's Suffrage assoclatioc
rom 1890 to 1892. Her home Is at 1

rVcst Eighty-sixt- h street. New York
City.

Mrs. Catt has lectured In practical
ly every state of the union for worn
an suffrage and has written much oc
the subject' She was bora In Klpon
Vis., and after being graduated fro:,
the State Industrial College of low
took a course In law. For a tlirc

principal and general surer'.nt
out of schools Id Uasoa City, Ic

Snake Story,
"Before bo eut snH the

town story teller, "la? swallowed 'bout
a pint an' a bait ot snakebite remedy,
an' of course you know what that la.
Well, after the anake bit him the rep-
tile eut all sorts o' oa,f a, kaie the
rernerfy went straight tu'its bead. Last
th'DS it tried to do wus in swaller
Its tall an' it got iUrflf In the form ot
a hoop an' I'm a liar ef the cUllurta
diii-u'- t roll It around all dayl"

r:
Too Late

u,m in m5

As the woman leaned back sealnst
the cushions she sighed wearily. It
had been a trying evening, but It had
been one of triumph. The dark eves
which had shone so brilliantly a short
time before held a wlstfulness now
t!int there was no one to see. Although
she had attained at Innt what she had
struggled for all these years, although

she had reached the goal of
her ambition, the woman did not ex-

perience any great fueling of happi-
ness.

The applause which had swept from
gallery to pit had for a brief moment
satisfied the singer, and It had been
gratifying to receive so many floral
offerings, but now she was conscious
only of a dep lonollueHS an ummtls- -

fled longing. Had It all been worth
while? The.answer came without an
Instant of hesitation. It had not. In
her girlhood ber ambition hart been
to become a great slnjrer, and phe had
sacrificed home, friends and love to
that ambition. Be had surreeded far
beyond the ror.iest dreanis of her girl-
hood, but It bad not brought the hap-
piness she had expected. If by speak
ing some magic word Bhe could have
chansrod the prepent to the past Ehe
would gladly have' spoken It.

Her thoughts had drift. book to
those daye that she could not now re-

call. Until she had rot rcil-Ize- d

how much she had sacrificed to
her ambition. She remembered now
wth sorrow that she had told Richard
Traverton that love could have no
place In her llfo. that hor art was
more to her than everything else. She
had sent him sway, sad and almost
heartbroken. Soon afterward she had
gone abroad to stffdy, and she had nev-

er seen him since that night she had
refused his lovo. Then she bud nut
understood, but crow ah, now, It was
too late.

A continuation of the thought came
swiftly, and It brought such a foaling
of Joy with It that the woman hnif
rose from her seat. Was it too la?
What prevented ber from returning to
that which had once been so unappre
ciated. It Bhe vns only willing to give
up the present life with its empty
pleasures She knew that Traverton
was practising medicine In his own
town, and was much estoetue'l by the
villagers. But did he still cherish that
love that he had hdd for hor so long
ago? 8he could not make herself feol
certnln that everything would be tl:e
same with him. but surely when he
knew that she had come hack, willing
to relinquish all for his love, he would
welcome her' gladly. No, it was not
too rate. She would return, llappl-ness- .i

deep and satisfying, would yet
be here!

When the carriage stopped at her
hotel it was a different woman who
alighted. All her woarlness had

and there was the light of Joy
In thij dark eyes.

The next day the woman, after
hasty preparations, took the train for
Ihnt little town. It was
late In- the afternoon when she reach-
ed the village, greatly fatigued from
the long Journey. An exclamation of
surprise burst from her lips as she
looked around. Although It had been
12 years since she had left the place,
aparently nothing had changed. The
people of Brandon were net progres-
sive, and thought that things were
good enough as they were. They felt
no need ot Improvements or changes.

The woman went immediately to
the one hotel In town. She would rest

and leave all further plans for
the morrow, she decided as she slip
ped upstairs to her room. She was
about to enter when a familiar name
felt upon her ears. The landlord's
wife was chatting with some neighbor
In one of the rooms below, but every
word reached the woman who stood
there waiting to learn she knew not
what, A feeling she could not define
chained her to the Bpot

"Janet Staples made a beautiful
bride," she had Just heard, and she
woadered a little. When she had last
seen Janet she had been only a child.
The next moment she smiled sadly.
She had forgotten that she had been
away a long time, and Janet must be
now about the same age as she had
been when Ehe left the village.

"Brandon ain't seen such a weddln'
before as It will see this afternoon,"
went on the voice In the room below.
"Janet will make Dr. Traverton a good
wlfo, and he deserves some one good.
Folks say he used to keep company
with Virginia Leighton years ago, but
she took It Into her head to go on the
stage and sing. Always was kind of
flighty was Qinney, so they say,
though I cant speak as khowiu' any.
thin' about it. That was before we
come here. She's a great singer now,
and I suppose she's so proud that she
wouldn't look at common folks. But
between you and I, Melviuy, I think
she missed It giving up Dick Traver
ton- -"

The woman waited to hear no more.
Bhe crept unsteadily Into her roam
conscious of only one tiling that Bhe
had returned too late. IDA E. ROG
ERS.

Calls for Tons of Flowers.
Italy every year uses 1.RS0 tons of

orange blossoms and 1.300 tons of
roses tn the manufactu, of perfunt-

OF CULPRITS.

Odd Court Episode Related By W. W.

Jacobs, the Humorist.
W. W. Jacobs, the humorist, tells

the following story:
A lawyer defending a man accused

ot housebreaking spoke like thif:
"Your honor, I submit thai my

client did not break into the bona
at all. He found tho parlor window
open and merely inserted his arm au--

removed a few trilling articles. Now.
tuy client's arm Is not himself, and I
tall to see how you can punish the
whole ludlviuuul for an offense com
mltted only by one of bis limbs."

"That argument," said the Judgu,
"Is very well put. Following It losl-call-

I sentence the defendant's arm
to one year's ImpiiaonintiiL lie cu.i
acooBimuiuiy it or not, as he eeuosea."

MIBStURI'8 PEST COW.

Princess Carlotta Alcne Could Supply
a Hotel with Milk.

Trtucess Carlotta, n Holsteln cow
In the dairy herd of the Missouri Col-

lege of Agriculture, gives more milk
than any other cow in Missouri. In
the last year she gave IS. 405 pounds
of milk, or 1.300 gallons. From this
727 pounds of bniter were made.

"This cow shows the nlvantage of
using good stock In a dairy," C. II.
Eckles. professor of dslry husbandry
at the University of Missouri, said,
"At the present price of mlik in Co-

lumbia, 7 cents a quart, she would
have brought her owner 1690 for this !

year. A cow with a record like that i

Is worth about 11.500. Her feed cost
181, leaving a profit ot Still). This Is
more man u per ceur. income, iouk- - ,

mg at u as an investment, rrincepa
Carlotta produced as much milk as
five ordinary farm cows. The five
cows probably would coat $200 to feed.
The sauie advantage Is gained as by
using an efficient machine Instead of
an ortlinary one. The upkeep Is great-
er, but the results are worth It.

"A person's averace daily consump-
tion of milk Is one-thir- of a quart
On this Inula Princess Carlotta could
have supplied the milk for a hotel with
stiventy-ttv- quests."

Natural Monuments.
Although the objects are often only

such as would be called "sentimental,"
there are no stronirer supporters of
movements for the protection of re-

markable natural phenomena than
,'.ocirirs and Individuals da-

unt",! to solontifle work. Prof. John
M. Clarke calls attention to the lead
that (iermany has tken iu this mat-
ter. There a hundred natives Induce
Interference for the protection of

rmtiirwl nwin'mieutF." In the forests
of I.unehui'g an old gn.irled e is
guarded "for Its very age and fasci-
nating ugliness." Near Hamburg a
patch of dwarf birch Is protected as a
rare survivor of the postjrlRCla flora.
SchleBwtg has set slide a low knob
crowned with a hugo glacial boulder.
Bninderburg rherlshos a swamp
wherein rnr hnttiny specimens are
found, and MarlTtwai-Ue- a little lake
In the wotxip where rafp water-bird- s

ne3t. lTiitw-n-r Clarke remarks upon
the rtcliiieiis of our country In such
mrinunit;iit. and the constant danger
ot their

Life In An Oasis.
The opeping of a railroad from a

poiTii near I.uxor into the Libyan de-

sert lint'. reuJered easy tiie approach
to the oai-i-s of Khargoh. which Is re-

garded iiH a ryp!,-a- l example of these
tsnli-.te- cenU-r- of life. For three
yeirs Just past Mr. H. J. L. Beadnell
tins reto.-ie- iu this oasis, studying the
phenomena or springs, moving sands.
wells, and so forth. The Libyan oases
ars deep depressions in a lofty pla
teau, nrlilch has a maximum elevation
of nearly 2,i't0 feet, but the bottoms of
tho oases are only from 100 to 300 feet
above They are underlain
by beds of sandstone ,srhtch are the
sources of the water-suppl- Artesian
wells 400 feet dtw:p form practically
Inexhaustible means of Irrigation, and
such deep wells of sandstone probably
has its sources tft the Abystilnlan high-
lands.

Hated to Take the Money.
Frank I. Cobb, the chief editorial

writer of the New York World, waa
on a vacation in the Malnes wools
ence when Joseph Pulitzer sent Cobb
a clphor message.

Presently a country operator drove
In to the Cobb camp and handed Cobb
tho message, which read something
like this:

"Simplicity aggrandizement
griffon gerald roTlerick h

hamfat publicity."
"There's a dollar to collect for de-

livering that message," said the opera-
tor, "but I hate to take 1L Somebody
along the line got It all balled up, aiid
there ain't no sense to h." -

Champagne.
It Is said that when Sir Andrew

Clark, Mr. Gladstone's physician, rec-

ommended a patient to drink wine,
the latter expressed some stirprlro,
saying he thought Sir Andrew was a
temperance doctor, to which Sir An-

drew replied: "Oa, wine does some-
times, help you to get through work;
for Instance, I have often twenty let-
ters to answer after dinner, and a pint
of champagne is a great help." "In-
deed." said the patient, "does a pint
of champagne really help you to an-

swer the twenty letters?" "No! no!"
said Sir Andrew, "but when I've hud
a pint of champagne. I don't care a
rap whether I aLjer them or not!"
Westminster Gazette.

Salmon's Rapid Growth.
It Is said that a twenty pound sal

mon which was ca' ght In Scotland not
long ego bed attached to one of Its
finds a s'all silver plate marked.
'".VuTi." Upon Inquiry it was found
th:i dii-- lahel had been put on the
nVb by the Loth Lomond Angling Im-

provement Ahao-iat'- In December
r.07, in a rier' feeding the lake.

The records show that It then
'eigh,d ten pound, and thus in the

space of eighteen months it had dou-
bled its weight Forest and Stream.

Concrete Buildings In China.
The construction of bouses and

walls of concrete In China was insti
tuted several centuries ago, and la
peculiarly common and extensive In
Swatow, where it originated in the
building of a cbspel by a French
priest. The abtence of any brick
structures ur walla give ample proof
of the stability of the concrete.

More than 10,000,000 worth f soap
is made and sold in the United States
every year.

Great Total of Family Agts.
Living at the, present tin, near

Manchester is a family of eigut sis-

ters and a brother wboge united ages
roach the stupendous total of $07
years. The members of the family,
named Steveuson, are: Caroline, 77;
Jane. 74; Margaret, 72; Ann, 9; Rob-
ert, 67, Betsy, 65; Alice, 63; Bmuia,
ill, and Barah, 69. Five of the ilstera
md u brothor art married.

i

The Rescue

The children could never tell Just
how it happened, except that thrie
was a splash and one of the little boys
was mlsning from the float. In terror
they watched the widening circles on
the water, but he did not come to tiie
surface. Theu a distinct bumping i

the float at their feet eent them
screaming 1fo:a the spot. All save
one. A small, girl, with a
white, determined face remained.
Throwing herself flat upon her stom-

ach, she wound one arm firmly about
an upright of the slight railing, and
thrust the other Into the green water
as far unilor the float as she waa able.
Again she heard the terrifying butr.p
against the timbers, and she grabbed
frantically underneath the float in the
direction of the sound, but with no re-

sults. In an agony of suspense whe

waited for hlni to rise the third tliuo,
then her small hand grasped tne hair
of the drowning child, drew him o.it
Into the open sod held his head above
water till hulp came In re. ponse to t.ur
shrieks.

"You saved n y life once, snd I hive.
sometimes questioned whether its
value to me or to anybody else war-

ranted the effort."
The tone- - was as bitter aa the

worii. and JhB clesr-cu- t, handsome
face was overcast.

"You have the ability to max It

valuable or woftiilcis. fcj you elocv
Your destiny is In your own K.nds."

"It Is not!" he contradicted ho ly.

"It's in your bands. You can tu-- t

me or mar me by Just one word! oi

saved ray life and the responsibility
la yours, dot mlnel '

Bhe knew bim too well to try t

reason v.ith hir.i In this mood, uud
silence fell between them. She sloc
erect In the shadow of the great pir.

her sweet, pure face, pair ale! de t
mined, turned toward the cold sea.
yearning eyes fll'.ed with boyish.
gry tears as the temples ne.-e- of
t uding agitinst her v.lllSeM v.

6iiu. in shame he dashed ai.y n

drops that hung on hli laches.
Then Impetuously he tooa oott, I e

hands. Plie reRUted gently, bul
held them in a strung grnsp.

"When will you merry tne?" te
searching her face wltn hi

dark eyes. Unable to wiihstandin.
his look, the honest gray eyes fell unv

the rich color flooded her face.
"You love me!" he urged, quick to

aelx.o upon her weakoess. "When will
you marry me?"

She riised her clear eyes to his and
he released her Impatiently.

"When you hnve proved yourself a

msn." ithe replied firmly. "When you
have used your splendid energies for
wu.etalng besides piny." Without
hee.l'.nfr t'ie. derision of his glances
he ununited. "1 could not marry an

lil'er who is content to live ou hie
fnrl-er'- bounty."

"Mni-r- rue. and I'll do everything
ask me to!"

"You haven't yet done anything I

have naked you to. How can I hope
for anything better after we are
nmrr'ed. You would not at my ask-
ing gu to college, nor enter business,
car give tip friends who encourage
laxitiPHS. For live years you have
done nothing but cruise about la your
father's yacht and otherwise amuse
yourself."

She saw the storm gathering, but
bravely he finished: "Prove your-

self Is all I ask!"
He was smarting under the rebuke

of her words, and his anger flared:
"I'll prove that you bad better have
left me under the old float a dozen
years ago!" And with that he le;t
'.ic.r.

A girl sat alone on the
trunk of a fallen tree with, her far
In her hands.

It was springtime. The pine tree
sunned rich and dark against the
young green ot the birches anj

The tense figure of a wonr.n
stood on the bluff gazing with unsee-
ing eyes at the tints of the afteiglow.

Five years had passed since he had
left her In anger, and till now she bad
hoped for his return, lie bad nevei
written, but she bad known that bis
efforts were for her. and she had been
happy In waiting. For days past she
bad felt that he would soon come bacV
to her, a man, and her heart bad cried
out for him. But now now after all
his toil, his his achieve
ment after all her courage and p?i.
e.oce aud faith, they would never see
each other again in this world! He
had at last gone down to those waters
from which she had drawn him when.
a child; and, he would never come
back.

The cracking of a dry twig caused
her to turn with a confusion. The
man standing there saw a white fr.ee
full of dumb agony: then he sa it
suddenly transformed into such a
radiance of Joy that he dared not be-

lieve It was for bim! But the held
out her arms toward him, and

endearing words be clasped
her to his heart.

"I thought you were drowned!"
"1 probably would have been dear-

est, if T had carried out my plans, but
at the last moment auch a longing to
see you and claim you came oVHr nie
that I threw everything over and came
licre as fast as trains could bring ine.

except tbtise on the
yac ht thought that I had gone on the
trip."

It seemed aa If the moutents were
too precious for mere words, but pres-
ently be said:

"Again you hava saved my life,
lear lovey, and It Is you, alone., that
have made it worth the aavlng!" --

L.RY B. LEONARD.

V.'hsre to Fact.
Taylor-Bmll- lb gifted with

a delicious sense of humor Preach-lu-

once In charity, be told a good
story of a gentleman who was one
Day relating to a slier a tale of deep
dlstreua, and concluded by saying: "1
could not bul (eel for him." "Verily,
friend," replied the Quaker, "thou
didst right la that thou dldat feel tor
thy neighbor; but didst thou fast la
the rU-i-t nlgc U tit pookatr-- M.

V ?, . . .., . . ,.
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BETTER THAN TABLE CANDLES.

New Electrical Device for Utility and
Decoration Without Wires for

Dining Room Uae.
Every woman has realized for some

time paBt that the use of the candle
aa a table decoration was attended by
danger and other shortcomings and a
euhatitute has been eagerly sought
The solution of the problem has not
been found In electricity, for the rea
son that lamps of this character lack-
ed the feature of portability and their
use also required the presence of
wires piercing, the c'oths and tables.
A isew York uiin has recently de-

signed a piece of table decoration
which takes the place of the candles
on the dining room table In the home
as well as the hotel aniKcafe.

The device is a pretty design em
bracing a.allver receptacle capable of
holding a single-storag- e cell. The bat
tery stores sufficient energy to keep

Displaces the Candelabra.
the lamps aglow for It hours, and the
Illumination emanates from three
tungsten lamps supplied with switch
for controlling thu;r.. Fitting ner.tly
over the stand Is a shallow glass rlsii
containing cut flowers and water. The
former are supported by a casviass
dlak with numerous holes Into vhich
the flower stems, etc., project Tbe
lamp thus serves as a flower vsi.e aa
well, and the effect of the light pass-
ing through the glass and water and
playing around the flowers and leave!
la very pretty Indeed.

A LITTLE TALK TO QIRL8.

Qualify Yourselves to Diffuse Inspira-
tion, the Thing Our World Need Most.

As you come to full growth ami got
out of school, of course, being Ameri-
can girls, you want properly enough,
and attain, more freedom of action.
Gradually from telling you what to do
your parenta advise you what to do,
and presently you consider whether
you will take their advice or not, and
If you don't want to. It will be l ard
to make you. And as the years go on
you return their kinduess probably, by
advising them, and in time they get
to rely a great deal on your counsel.

Well, so much ot freedom as
In Ignoring your parents' atlska

when you don't like It will con-- a to
you pretty soon, hut as their control
of you diminishes you will find It neces-
sary to substitute for It control of an-

other Bort If you don't, you will r.r.ve
a hard time. Of a girl who got nerrom
prostration and went to a sanltatiiiiQ
to rest one said the other night: "Oh
yes; that's not surprising. She was
the girl who said she never did any-
thing Bhe didn't want to.' You sea,
there Is no tyrant so despotic as an
undisciplined mind that resists dtreo-tlo- n

and is still unqualified for ae)r-d-

rectlon. The price of freedom Is
to something. It may be some-

thing within, but It must be somethlrg
that stands for duty.

And I do beseech and charge you
that as you look about for something
to take care of and thus fulfil your
destiny, you will take such charge at
yo'i may of men In general, and especi-
ally the young ones of your own gev
oration, and try. In so far as yon can,
to make something of them that will
be an advantage to tbe country and
to the human ra- - e. You cannot make
a good world without good men. (o
try tn make something of these yo tng
ones that you will find floating about
It will he good prr.cllce for you In the
most Important duty that falls to
women. Don't compete with them In
their employments unless you have
to. All the college presidents wall
over the young men because they
can't get enough of them Interested in
knowledge. If you have some knowl-
edge, feed out a little to them, sugar-coate-

and If they have any, get It
out ot them. Most of the inspirations
that men get they get from women.
Do qualify yourselves to diffuso In-

spiration. It Is the thing our world
needs the most Miterlul things Im-

mensely abound, means can be got for
anything that deserves them, but the
fire that touches the spirits of men Is
somewhat to seek. Money's
bricks, stone, food, books, and all that
but Inspiration is scarce. Have It to
give If you can. K. 8. Martin, In Har-
per's Basar.

Salt and Soup.
Never put salt into soup when cook-- 5

until it Is skimmed, as aalt pi
Knts the scum from rising.

If too much uK has been added to
aoup slice a raw potato and boll It tn
the soup for a few minutes. The pota-
to will absorb much of the salt

Paved the Wcy.
The Father- - It was a noble deed,

young man, to plunge Into the raging
waters after my daughter. I suppose
you d the awful risk that you
were running?

The Hero (modestly) Yes, air. I
did, sir.

The Father Good. Then you will
readily appreciate the neceasltr of
having policy In the Bkicem Ufa In-

surance Company, for which s.m, the
abjej IDUttUW..
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Farmer

is the most thor-

oughly practical,
helpful, useful and
entertaining,
national illustrat-
ed agricultural &
family weekly in .

the United States.!

FlUCE, ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

Send your same for
free sample copy to

New York Tribune Farmer
TRIBUNE BUILO O

Nsw York t ty, N. V.

P PIKE COUNTY PRESS

...SI. 50 A YEAR

JOB PRINTINC v
Letter Heads, Cards
Posters, Statements
Bill Hsads, Envelopes
Circulars, Etc., Etc.

NEATLY DONE
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mil Mniiirtt-fj- , or no few. v obLntn PATENT
THAT AY, .v!TerUthem ttwroQcbly, M w

I HlMnMt ud beip you (0 uccwmh.
Bend mMUL pboCo or alceUib lor FftCE import

tn. fMtaK&billtr. M jsrV prenioe, SUR- -
pavsino. References, vorfnmuaui
IWilr. on froltuahl I'xtori'n wtiti to
ftOl-lO- B Seventh 8fcret. I

WAftMIHOTON, E. O. j
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iCmvemts. am obtained and All PaM
pnt uuHocaaiivwuuctrd lor moderate Pecs.
)Ounomectt'OrroAiTru,8. Pi;irTOmei
h rial we cut rcu a unu ut in la tiue than Uruec

IrMnofe from Wailiintou. J

bend inortr, drawiutr or photo., witn (Mwrip- -

' tiarge. Our fee not due till patent U aecur?l, J

A PiyvNirr. How to Obtain Patteucc." witH
F'xnt of &arae in the U & und ioreign couslhat
;nl life. AddreaH,

c.A.srjow&co.

Physicians bave long been looklrjp
for a harmless headache care. It
lins been produced by an eminent
chemist of the National pitol. . It
is kno-- tn as Bromo-Peisi- Bosilies
curing every form of hendaob
nstantly, Brotiio Pepsin la equally
and aa promptly efficaoloaa In
chronto and acute indigestion and
the nervous dtnorders incident there
o. It is efferaacent and pleasant
to take and may be had of all np-t-

date druggist at ten oenta bottle.
It cornea aa boon to mankind anc'
womankind. For sale at V. O.
Armstrong, Druggist.

aaaa&a6fraaafta6afliy aaaa
NOTICE.

The Coiiimipeoiiera of Pike County
will hereafter hold Regular Meeting!-h- e

lit 4huriy of each inn. between
tho hours of 9 a. in. and 4 r- - except
hiR In the months when Court may
be In session, and then during Court

TUEO. H. BAKER
Cotuiutal tiera Clerk

Abtotuttl) Hirmlsis. Curst a ka tl
BROMO-PEPSI- N

Rot th Ward Pp.ln"

rl I DCC HEDCHE. S EEPLESSNE5S

O U ft UO INDICISTIOH I NLkVOuSNtSS

All Urutgiata, too, Hal aOo.

Por sals by C. O. Armstboko, DruKKUi

WANTS SUPPLIED ! !

If you want note heart bill hfaxln, lelte
ho&d, stabeiueuti. how cards, proKm oi
largo pot ten, aalebtlU, dovlgar enelopuf
Uk butttnetia cardi ur job printing
every drucripllon, dune op in th bout tyl
qi you In an oDd arttttle niu i

uur tMUHiia ua. rricoAT

THK PRKSS PRINT.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN

Real Eitate Agent.
Honaeaand Lota and lota without Honar

Dtktiur in all kloda of Property.

flotary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office at Residence on

Water Street

0Doth
of
these
paper
one
year
for
only '

1 as
f
you
send nyour
order
and
money
to
Tho
PRESS
Milford,
Pike
County,
Penn.

Time Table
ERIE RAILROAD.

T

PORT JERVIS

ol Id Pullman trains to BaVala, Nla
ars Falls, Chautauqua Laka, Clavaiaad
Chloago and Cincinnati.

Tickets on sals at Port Js alt
points la the Wast and Boatbwaslas lower
ratsa than via any other Unit-slue-s Uae.

In effect June SHh, I9O8.

TaAi-- a Now Liavi PoaT Jiarw a
Follows.

Kit WRD
" 4, Dslly t ie
" 6 Dally Kipress ;... .. "
" 88, Local Ricept Sunday.. 10 "

41 Hnlldaye only t
No. 8, DaliyKspress...,: M a. M.
" 70B, VayBundsyOnly..... 11 "
" 48, Local exeuptSua a Hoi In "

su, uieai Kxcept Sunday.. 10 to
4, Daily Iipiess.... 1 4r." 704, Bandar Oulr....i ....v an

M, Way dally eio't Suad'y ( to
' , Dally Express.. v M "
' S. Way daily axo't Hund'y la "
' TO8.L.10M Sunday Only..., ;,T.1 "

W 181 WARD-- ,-
1

No T, Dally Bxpreea .i MK.H
" . Dally IH

' IT Dally MUk Train (19 a
' 1. Dally Kxpreaa 1114

" 115, For H.i'd'iloK'pt Pun . u.itr." I, ExiiresaChlcaKollindal ID '

W, Dally Except Honday.. 0U

" t, Limited Dal It Express. 10 Ml

Trains leare Chambers street. Men
York, for Port Jerrla on week daya at
I 90, T 16, 15. 10.80 4. at., t .00

00, 4 SO, 6 It, T 10, t 16 lt.M P. af.
On Sundtya, 7. W, A. tt --

It U. LIST BO.t.16 r. u.
H. L. 6LAUSON. Ticket At, Pl Jervla

H. W.Hawley,
Dlv'p Paasa;r. Agent.

Cliambera St. stailon New York

William B. Kenwo.they M. 0

. Physician and Sargeon.
Ot'Joe and reeldunos Hroad Sireas

oxt Court House. kllLPOUD.

For Kent
Pnrmshod rwmi to rant Inqalrsj

of Mrs Etta Polllon, (Corner Broad
and Ann Htreets, Milford, Pa,

FAMILY PRIDtV

Rasgad l.lttls Timothy Made th Itrt
Showing Posslbla.

Pr. ChKrles E. Woodruff. V. 8. JL.
has conducted soma Invastigattnna
which appear to show that the blond
type Is "loomed to extinction In ameri- -

"People take prlda In being
blor.de. " said Dr. Woodruff, fa:et
oujly at a dinner In Wa: blrurtoa. "but
If my InvestlKstlons ar correct, than
this pride Is misplaced as misplaced
aa that of Timothy Olcotr.

"Timothy Olcott, an urchin of
wretched appearance, was haled be-

fore a Boston magistrate, charged
with obstructing, traffic, by playing
ball, In Tremont street.

" 'Can't your parents drxea you bet-
ter than thlsr the magiatrata axed,
looking with, dlisguat at Timothy

filthy rags.
"'Me parenta ta dead,' Timothy

blubbered.
"'But you're got some friends,

urely,' said the magistrates
" 'I've got a brother,' the boy an

rwered. His brow cleared and ha
spoke proudly.

"'Whera Is her
" 'He's at Harvard TTntTaraity,' said

Timothy, throwing out bis chant.
"'Is b In a good position tseref"

naked tbe magistrate.
"No.' aald Tim. 'He's In a bottln

(bar. Ha was born with two beada,' "


